
On the Feast of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, the new Orphan-
ageof St. Vincent de Paul, at Cork,built and endowed by Mr.John
Nicholas Murphy, D.L., Knight of St. Gregory,at a cost of many
thousands pounds— the exact sumnot beingknown tothe public— was
solemnly blessed by the Bishop of the diocese, assisted by many of
the dignitaries and clergy, and in the presence of a distinguished
assemblageof theCatholic laity of the city. The object of this insti-
tutionmaybo gathered from the following article in the Qrrlt Mr-
aininer of Tuesday,July 17 :—":

— "Yesterdayan important addition was
made to the charitable institutions of Cork. TheOrphanage erectedby
Mr.J.Nicholas Murphyuponthe Wellington roadreceived the solemn
blessings of the Church from the lips of our venerated Bishop,and
was launchedupon itsbeneficent career. Mr. Murphy has not only
erected the edifice ina style whichmakes itone of the foremost orna-
ments of the city,buthas providedanample endowment for its future
maintenance. Rarely, indeed,has the wealth of a private citizen in
this or in any other country been put to a nobler use, or the
spirit of privatemunificence manifested itself in a more remarkable
and splendid work. The Orphanage will give accommodation to as
many as fifty children, and Mr. Murphy has shown a keen and
delicate humanity in the selections of the objects of bis bounty.
Ample provisionhas been made for thehaplessoffspring of thepoor,
but for the orphaned children of the better class overtaken by
adversity there has been no special refuge. It is for them this
beautiful building hasbeen erected. In its commodious and hospi-
tablehalls the daughters of the poor gentleman will rcccivqnurture
and education such as they could not obtain inthe ordinary orphan
asylums, and will be placed at the proper age inaposition togain
their own livelihood. The orphanage is destined for girls alone, as
the sex most inneed of philanthropicprotection,anditis to be placed
under the care of the Sisters of Mercy, whose Order has wonsignal
distinction in the sphereof charity and education. Inentrusting the
the institution to these ladies Mr. Murphy has takenthe bestsecurity
that his philanthropic intentions shall be carried into the fullest
effect. Andhis splendid gift is toserve another useful andadmirable
purpose. The charming building, placed in one of themostbeautiful
and salubrious sites of the city, will form a sanatorium inwhichthe
ladies of the order will be enabled to recruit their strengthafter the
fatiguing labours they are daily performing in theschool-room and
other spheres of useful and beneficentoccupation in the city. The
style of thebuilding is a free treatmentof the Gothic architecture of
the 13th century, with, however, large windows. Spreading out a
facade to the south of 134 feet in length, itpresentsall the principal
apartments to the combined advantagesof sun.and view. The ground
floor contains school-rooms, refectories, parlors,and offices, allunited
by anoble corridor or cloister 7feet six inches wide, by a total length
of 11(5feet, terminated at cither extremityby staircases, thus insuring
perfect circulation andeas}' access to everypart of thebuilding. On
theupper floorare the cells of the nuns to whose care the orphanage
is intrusted, so arranged as to secure perfect privacy and quiet, and
the other wingis devoted tothepurposesof infirmaries, lavatories, etc.
Inthe centreof this floor is the chapel, the rcrcdos of thehigh Altar
of which is enriched with paintings by Mr. N. H. J. Wcstlake, of
London. The topmost story is devoted to large airy dormitories,
affordingaccommodation for 40 children, and the requisitenumberof
nuns to superintend them. The edifice has been most substantially
built of the uatiyc red.baudbtonc, relieved by baudsaud dres&iugsatlimestone,

If the approaching vote of want of confidence is to bebrought fonvardin a like tone of vindictiveness with that which ha*characterised the members ofthe late Govcrnmentsincethe tide began
to turn against them in the House, the Assembly in which such avote would BUiul a chance of being carried must need* be singularlywanting ina sense of its own dignity. Certain measures really do
need a slight obscuration.

""Xeo n.ito, cniMinpopulolleileu trucidet."Major Atkinson, however, affect s, to despise so time-honoured a re-
servo, and openshis hand toall beholders witha naivete suggestiveof
an urchin resenting a whipping. His opportune discovery of Mr.Larnach'sdisqualification, and his virtuousattempt to turn it to ac-
count—all in the interests of the Constitution, of course— formed amanoeuvrethatmight haveadded laurels to the crownof Mr. Peck-buiff, hadit iiuioitunately not lost point by being a trifle too bare-faced, A likeamiablequalityOi&liugui&hcabi& obbtructivcuei* during
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notorious thief of a freshactof petty larceny. The Prince then went
on;—

"
In Posen, West Prussia, &c,, whole German districts were

Polonizcdby thepriests foioing the Polish language uponchurch and
school. As soon as the inhabitants were cut off from the German
language, press and culture, they becameUltramontane, and were
convertedinto passive tools by the clergy. The Church thus inter-
fering with national andpolitical affairs, itdevolveduponme to take
noteof whatwas going on." But surely if this was his immediatereasonfor enteringuponthe courseof actionuponwhichhe didenter,
thatfuror teutotiicux,of which he afterwards warnedhishearers from
a theological pointof view,must have takenpossessionof himselfin
another sense. A raging attachment to things Teutonic, and a
patriotism amounting toactual madness must have seized on him,if
hissoul werein truthvexed,because the Catholic clergy taught their
people, and made them good Christians by means of the Polish
language. We fancy,however,that in this matter alltongues would
have provedalike objectionable to him. Were it professed in the
purestGerman, the Catholic faith would sound none the less harshly
inhis ears. But the slight nature of the grounds he is able to ad-
vancefor his abolishment of the department referred to, which was
meant as a declaration of war,and from whichin duecourse theMay
laws followed, makes his animus more clear than even ithad been
before.

the discussion of the Imprest Supply Bill;but here even the thinvei*
thathadpretendedtoconcealhis former tactics was absent, and the
honourable member appearedin undisguised puerility and ill-temper.
He,nevertheless, provedbut a sorry adversary, and went down like
Dante's Plutus,whom insenselessnoisehehadalsoemulated,beforeSir
GeorgeGrey's announcement ofthe deficit. Meantime,wearerather
curious to witness the threatenedmotion, because we cannot conceive
what pretexts impudence can devise that it imagines may pave
the wayback topower for men whose incompetenceisglaring. There
will be a battle no doubt. Greed of place, and talent for vitu-
peration— " amor dapis atque pugntc"
will insure this;but,should the temper of theHouse or of the coun-
trybe propitious to the present Opposition, the times must indeed
proveboding.

Ifwemay trust theEuropeantelegrams, whichwe admit seems
rather problematical,the aspect of affairs has changed withregard to
the Russian arms. We, however, have been all along prepared
to witness such an alteration, for we have not looked forwardto
the ultimate success of the Turks, and have considered their giving
waybefore the superiorpower of the enemy as a matter of time, no
matter how brave and determined might be their resistance. The
Russians haveas yet sufferedcomparatively slightly. When last,some
fifty yearsago, aRussian armypassed over that same ground, upon
which they at presentfind themselves, it cost them 300,000 men to
reach Adrianople,and wemay be assured that the Czar is now pre-
pared to make still greater sacrifices to attain his end;the more
especially,if itbe time thathe possesses a secret knoAvledge that the
Emperorsof Germany and Austria are agreed that he shall so far
profit by his conquests as to erectinto independentStates theSultan's
empire. Such a report, at least, was circulated at the time of the
meetingof the Emperors at Ischl last August, and it obtained in
England considerable credit

—
Sir Stafford Northcote himself having

been understood to haveconfirmedit indefinitely.

ORPHANAGE OF ST. VINCENTDEPAUL, CORK.

We perceive itis asserted that a suspicionattaches to somemem-
bers of theAnglican clergy in the diocese of Auckland of having a
leaning towards the more advanced form of Ritualism, that whose
extremeperversity has resulted intheuse of themuchcriticised work"

The Priest in Absolution." Much as wedeprecate the practice of
auricular confession amongst Anglicans, as a mockery of a sacred
commission conferred alone upon the Catholic Church, we still to a
certain extent sympathise with the feeling that prompts it. Itis
true, that in the hands of men unauthorised to use it, this ordinance
of Christ, far from resulting in good,must suffer the fate of otherholy
things perverted,and prove an abundant source of evil. Far from
proving the inestimablebenefit that the experience of the Catholic
worldrecognises it tobe— the restorerof right-mindedness toage and
thepreserver of youth's purity, that the testimony ofcenturieshailsit
as being— in Protestant hands we should fear to see it approach
to that which the sects in their ignorance and unscrupulous slander
affirm that it is. We shall hear no convert, when experience
has taughthim the immensebenefits conferredby it upon the young,
calling outbitterly with the celebrated Father Spencer,andbe .vailing
thathis boyhood had possessed no such guardian of its innocence.Still, we say,we feel ina certain degree sympathy with the people
whodesire the introductionof this institution into their body. We
do sobecause it betrays, like other practices of Eitualism, a blind
longing for something beyond the barren system of Protestantism.
The mere"gilt ginger-bread,"' as Dr. Newman has it, of the matter
we thoroughly despise;but, though dilettanteism no doubt largely
exists, there is, we wouldhope, somethingbetter than this to be ex-
pected. Mr. Maurice,inhis Dialogues on Family Worship, p. 144,
has openedto us the need that lies at the non-Catholic heart, and,
althoughhe ina few sentencesfurther onaffordsalamentableexample
of being a blind leader of theblind,he shows that the truth must in
some degree assert itself over themost erring and stubborn intellect."

When Protestants cry out,"he says, "against the coldness of their
own worship, thebarrenness of their ownlives, what they miss is the
principleand fact of sacrifice. The trappings andshow of the Mass
have in general little attraction for Northernnatures,oronly for those
who have determinedbya violenteffort tomake themselvesSoutherns.
The Mass itself, as the representation of an actual sacrifice,carries, Ibelieve, amessage to thousandsof hearts, toNorthernsquite asmuch
as to Southerns. They foci as if there was something set forthin it
which ought to bind them in one— to overcome all diversities ofhabits, all barriers of time and place."' Letus, therefore, hope that,if indeed theundefined longing for something better begins tomakeitself felt inNew Zealand, itmayprove tobe the first faintbreathing
of a quickening windupon bonen that aredry.
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